
The Story The Story The Story The Story ----    Getting to the Heart of God’s WordGetting to the Heart of God’s WordGetting to the Heart of God’s WordGetting to the Heart of God’s Word    
Part 5 – Moses – God Delivers – Chapter 4 

 

1.1.1.1. Who are the following people:Who are the following people:Who are the following people:Who are the following people:    
a.a.a.a. AaronAaronAaronAaron    ––––        

b.b.b.b. MiriamMiriamMiriamMiriam    ––––        

c.c.c.c. I AmI AmI AmI Am    ––––        

2.2.2.2. On the following continuum [time line] what happened (they are all B.C.): (Be specific)On the following continuum [time line] what happened (they are all B.C.): (Be specific)On the following continuum [time line] what happened (they are all B.C.): (Be specific)On the following continuum [time line] what happened (they are all B.C.): (Be specific)    
a.a.a.a. 1111526526526526        ----            

b.b.b.b. 1446144614461446    ––––        

c.c.c.c. 1111446446446446----1406140614061406    ––––            

3.3.3.3. What do the following mean:What do the following mean:What do the following mean:What do the following mean:    
a.a.a.a. Holy Holy Holy Holy ––––    

b.b.b.b. Passover Passover Passover Passover ––––    

c.c.c.c. Exodus Exodus Exodus Exodus ----            

4.4.4.4. How is Moses NOT qualified to do what God called him to do? [The Lower Story]How is Moses NOT qualified to do what God called him to do? [The Lower Story]How is Moses NOT qualified to do what God called him to do? [The Lower Story]How is Moses NOT qualified to do what God called him to do? [The Lower Story]    

5.5.5.5. How did God qualify him to accomplish what he did? [The Upper Story]How did God qualify him to accomplish what he did? [The Upper Story]How did God qualify him to accomplish what he did? [The Upper Story]How did God qualify him to accomplish what he did? [The Upper Story]    

6.6.6.6. What do the following elements of the SWhat do the following elements of the SWhat do the following elements of the SWhat do the following elements of the Seder Meal represent: eder Meal represent: eder Meal represent: eder Meal represent:     
a.a.a.a. Maror Maror Maror Maror ––––        

b.b.b.b. Charoset Charoset Charoset Charoset ––––        

c.c.c.c. Karpas Karpas Karpas Karpas ––––    

d.d.d.d. Matzah bread Matzah bread Matzah bread Matzah bread ––––    

7.7.7.7. How does 1 Corinthians 5. 7 relate to the Passover story?How does 1 Corinthians 5. 7 relate to the Passover story?How does 1 Corinthians 5. 7 relate to the Passover story?How does 1 Corinthians 5. 7 relate to the Passover story?    

8.8.8.8. How did God lead His  people: By Day How did God lead His  people: By Day How did God lead His  people: By Day How did God lead His  people: By Day --------                By NightBy NightBy NightBy Night————    

9.9.9.9. What were the complaints of the people after leaving Egypt?What were the complaints of the people after leaving Egypt?What were the complaints of the people after leaving Egypt?What were the complaints of the people after leaving Egypt?    

10.10.10.10. What is the Upper Story message this week? What is the Upper Story message this week? What is the Upper Story message this week? What is the Upper Story message this week?     

11111111. How should this impact our Lower Story?. How should this impact our Lower Story?. How should this impact our Lower Story?. How should this impact our Lower Story?    


